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TheHon. Christopher Cox,Chairman Officeof the Secretary 
Securities Commission Securitiesand Exchange and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 100F Street,NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 Washinglon,DC 20549-l 090 

DearMr. Chairman: 

I write to commenton the Commissron's 21st Century DisclosureInitiative,FileNo. 4
l o  / .  

ReplacingtheEDGARsystem of prescribed-formfilingswith a dynamic, interactive, 
flexible,and readily searchablesystemwould be agreatstepforward under any economic 
conditions.Regulators,investors, academic publicofficials,fund managers, researchers, 

staff,joumalists,and many other citizens would find greatbenefrtfrom the ability Congressional 
to customize fastsearchesandcreatereportsgearedto ttreir specific needs and interestsrather 
thanproceed file by file through labyrinthsof static, online archives.Providing this capability 
will make thegrcatestpossibleuseof the growingnumbersof electronic filings from publicly 
traded companies, mutual funds, and other entities that submit data to the SEC' 

The core idea ofthe 21st Century DisclosureInitiativeis even more appealing and 
imperative,however,in view of thepast year's devastating developmentsin frnancial markets; 
the sudden failuresoflarge and well-regardedcompanies;the drastic decline in investor, 
institutional,andpublicconfidencein publishedfinancialdata and the regulatory system; and the 
prospectsfor a long struggle to fend off a severe globalrecession.Prompt reporting in easily 
accessible,searchable,andretrievableformatswill be an essential feature for peoplewho seek to 
understandcurrentand developing issues,investigatepossiblemisleadingor deceptive reports, 
identifynew topics for disclosure, or comment on the rationale and impacts ofproposed rules. 

A critical elementof the current financialcrisis is that the ill effects of the proliferationof 
worthlessor grossly overrated paper by the difficulty tn mortgage-backed werecompounded 
spottingand characterizing its risks. We are, of course, seeing similar problemsdevelopingin 
the trillions of dollms ofliabilitiesassociatedwith credifdefault swaps and other financial 
derivativesthatreferencenon-mortgageobligations.Increasedregulationandreporting of these 
potentialsystemicrisksare essential to avoid new crises, boost transparency, promote accurate 
risk assessment and ensure thatlenders and investorshave access to the andpricediscovery, 
information they need to make capital-allocation decisionsthat will assist economicgrowth and 
iob creation. 
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Simply collecting more data, however, is of limited value - and may even contribute to 
information overloadfor end users if we do not also improve the mechanismsfor accessing, 
filtering, retrieving,and analyzingthat data. 

While conducting investigativehearings this yearon the role of speculative investments 
in raising the costs of agriculturaland energy commodities, I have been amazed and alarmed at 
the kinds and the extent ofpotentially disruptiveactivity that can proceedunregulated, little 
reported,andpoorly understood. What is true in commodity markets also applies in some 
quartersof our markets for debt, equities, and financial derivatives. Before we can settle the 
debateon what additional or revised regulation may be necessary and helpful, we need more and 
betterinlormation on what is happening. 

Expanding the reach and improving the quality of financial disclosure, extracting 
maximum benefit from new technologiesfor handlingand serving electronic data, and ensuring 
that the language ofregulations, reportingprotocols,and data presentationis as clear anddirect 
assubject matter allows are all important stepsto make regulation more efficient, disclosure 
more accurate, deception more difficult, and our financial system more fustworthy' 

I will follow your 21st Century DisclosureInitiative with greatinterest. Improving the 
accessibilityand usability ofdisolosure information is a critical step in repairing the damage that 
hasbefallen our economic system. 

Sincerely, 

Ca,*/,r*ln
SusanM. Collins 
United States Senator 


